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WAR CLOUD LOONS IN Ti 
NEHREJlSTliTIIMSIil ‘ 

TROOPS IT BDLilR ISTHIS
Ixindon, 23—Threat*

freib trouble in the Near Ean are 
attrarllnB attention here. Refer- 
rln* to the wrecking of a brl(*|re 
acrows the Marltaa i\jer connecting 
Ailrlanople and KV<t8ach. The 
Dally Telegraph * dlsplomatl- cor- 
re«pondfi>t aay* that althoiign the 
railway bridge baa not yet been 
damaged. It U In danger and recall* 
that the Turk* are known to hare 
mined It.

The MarlUa, explo»lon. aaju the 
writer. 1* merely an Incident, 
add*: , .

"It coincide* curlou*ty enou^ 
.with the landing of troop* In flag- 

n of tb

Atben* pointed out to the Greek 
goyernment bow Inopportune would 
be the laauance of anytbl 
proaching an ultimatum wl 
I^uaanne conference wa* endeayor-

rant violation

Bulalr V

roopa 
f the Mudania con- 

> Iilhmu* I 
HIpoll penli 

Thla I* r'

been happening n

inicatloni fa
* and Conitant-

Inople. This already awkward poch 
tlon would be aggravated U ebe 
Turk*, by the deatructloo’ of all 
Harlira bridges made It ImpoaalMe 
for the Greek army to re-enter 
Tbracw without grave delay 
event of the Allies being suddenly 
attacked at ConsUntlnople. The 
budding Turkish menace cannot be 

i bluff and there U
some realisation in c

. be promptly
scorched."

Lausanne, 
mise to the 
Greek reparations was found today 
at the Near Hast conference. 
VenlJ^lo*. head of the Greek dele
gation. speni.a feverish day.

A Turkish correspondent asked 
the former premier if he was opti
mistic or pessimistic.

"Tie two knot* in a handkerchief." 
Venlaelos replied. "One represent* 
Sir. Optimism and the other Mr. 
Pe**(mlsm. Put the handkerchief 
back in your pocket and pull It out 
quickly and see which knot comes 
out first. That la the only answer 
I can give to you. for, alas. 1 know 
of no answers to this conundrum. 
Perhaps the Greek gods will de-

how dangerous for Creoce would 
rw any offensive action on her part.

Constantinople, May 2J. _ The 
Greek fleet Is cruising about the 
entrance to the Strait* of Dar
danelles and the TurkUh govern
ment formally called the attention 
of the British to the Incident, lodg
ing a protest against the presence of 
Greek vessels.

Rumors of various activities on 
the part of the Greeks are causing 
much uneasiness In ConsUntlnople.

MIETRDM 
ACCEPTS MOST OF 

6R1TISHDCNA1S
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SPECIAL NOTICE.

Will aU those taking part 
parade kindly go to th.9r po- 
alOon, by way of Wallace Bu 
and Como* Ro«I, u,|, beU* 
neceeeary ow ing to length of 
parade.

CORZON ACCEPTS 
BDTlRiNOT 

JOIN CABINET

ETiYUiNGREADY 
FORNANAMO’S 

BIG CELEBRATION
Nevci before have such extensive 

preparations been made for Empire 
Day Celebration and to add an Impe-

ahows tb bring o Pacific-Alartu

town. The children will welcome the 
arrival of "Toy" the smaUeat living 
horse. He is African by birth and 

, 8 V4 years old. A Shetland pony oe^ 
May 28— Lord Cnrxon cuatomed to enterulning lltUe folk, 

will coBtInne to act as aecretary for In charge of a capable woman, will 
Foreign Affair* In the Cabinet of await vielta fr<
Premier Baldwin according to unof- j Yeeterday a band of men were kept

KO PAPER TBl'RHOAT

Tomorrow. May S4th. be
ing Empire Dny and g gest- 
oral holiday there will be no 
lasoe of the Free Prms pwb-

PASSENGERS OF 
WRECKED LINER 

FROTIDEDFOR

SEIHALiNERS KILLED n 
RIOTING WBICB HSR 

PROGRESS UDAT AT DOmilB)
met. Bcveral miner* have been kRl-j C 
•d and other* wounded in conflict 8eh
Vlth the fMvHee I__with the poH«. ■ iwal w“^‘meTi^ku!^

According to reportt jrecelved at wounded by polle* of whom »»»*
Prenoh headquarter* thirty thousand

jstrlklng miners held were wounded. Th# ntlaan- atrika 
was brought about by Cooununlet agP

flclal predlcUons In government dr- busy loading and unloading all kinds 
cle* today. One of lord Curion's of-concosiions for the Midway which 
first acU In the new ministry will be 1* under course of construction on the 
to deal with Russis's second reply to

London. .May 2A- Soviet Rua*l_ 
second reply to the British nltimatum 
accepu a majority of the British de
mands and suggesU the holding of a 
conference to consider points in dis
pute. The Soviet expreatea readiness

the Brtlsh nlUmatum which. It 1* „ 
pected Leonid Kraaeln, Soviet repre- 
eenutlve here wUl band |m today 
tomorrow.

London, Hay 28—Sir lobtirt Homa 
Chancellor of the Exchequer In the 
late Lloyd George Cabinet, baa de
clined to accept the Chancellorship of 
the Exchequer In the new cabinet of 
Prime Minister Baldwin, It waa 
nounced this evening.

space between Commercial street and 
the Central Sports Grounds. Besides 
the ferrla wheel, merry-go-round, an- 
nonneed yesterday, there will be rope 
spinner*. Scouh Piper*. acrobaU. and 
a girl contortionist who I* also a 
dancer; SUton and Edwards will per 
form some daredevil aerial etunts. 
There will also be clown 
and chances to win aU kinds of artl-

grantlng British citizens the right to 
fish outside the three-mile limit 
the Russian coasta pending lettle- 

■nl by Inurnatlonal convention of 
dispute over the extent of the terri
torial water*.

Stockport County Soccer 
Team May Visit 

Canada

FIELDING GIVES 
NOTICE OF SOI 

BUDGET CHiGESr^
OtUwa. May 23— Hon. W. 8. 

Fielding gave notice of tome changes 
the budget In the Oommoo# 

afternoon. In resolution* as they 
wand a change In the Bales tax will 
ake effect August 1 next. It Is pro- 

poaed to make the date of the change 
Jan. 1, 1823. "Inasmuch as that will

and other sports, the eveLts wiirbe jlf*
held at the Comox Road Park, begl 
ning at 9 a.m. Instead of the Cen
tral Sports Grounds as previously ad- 

(Contlnued'on Page 4)

ride.’
Canterena* o*»«lae,‘ eapavlatlr the 

Turkish and Greek, however, tonight 
received a distinct Jolt by a report 
that the Brillsh Mediterranean 
fleet hud been ordered to concen
trate In Near East waters. The 
Turk* said It was a threat against 
the Greeks, while the Greeks de
clared It waa a menace to Turkey. 
Other* said It was Intended as a 
warning to both the Turks and the 
Creek*.

Trying To .Avoid Outbreak.
Pari*. May 2*.—The French for

eign office today confirmed reports 
that the Allle<l government* were 
actively occupied In an effort «o 
prevent an outbreak anew of hos- 
Ulltle* between Greece and Turkey. 
The French and llrltuh ministers at

W

Bijou Theatre
Entire Cbtiife of Programme 

For Todiy and Thursday

MISSING
MILLIONS
ABce Brady & David PoweD

^EAL BURNS in

“TAKE YOIR
eiNicr
VeiUTiui Conquered

micheun at the organ

Winnipeg. May 23 —.Negotiations , 
regarding the visit of an Old Country existing contract* and avoid

_________ _ _ beverage* and confectlon-
ply from .Stockport County, a strong k^y.which was to be abolished August' 
second division team of the English U. w>U be abolished on June 1. 
Lesgue. Cable* were exchanged HesolutIon* as they etand, said Jdr. 
yesterday between Prwaldent Baaton Fielding, provide the dumping duty 
of the Domlntoa Football Aiaoela- shall not apply on sngar when 
Mon and the Stockport Club and It price of that commodity reaches

now up to the member* of_____
F. A. to decide whether they will 
consider the Stockport team a

pound.
make a llmitatl 
propose the dumping duly shall con-

WILL IXACOl ILATK SKHVICK
WITH GI LF IHLANDH

On Sunday next Capt. Storm will 
Inaugurate a boat service between 
Nanaimo and te Gulf Island* oi 
following schedule:

Monday—Leave .Nanaimo 6 
sn8 4 p.m. fo^South Gabriola.

Tuesday—Leave Taylor Bay for 
Torth Gabriola 8.30 a.m. Leave Na
naimo for South Gabriola and way 
points at 4 p.m.

Wednesday.—Special picnic par- 
lie* catered to.

Thursday—Leave .Nanaimo 6 a m. 
for Gabriola Paas, leaving there 8 
a m. for Nanaimo and way points. 
Leave .Nanaimo 4 p.m. for South 
Gabriola and way point*.

Bay for
•North Gabriola 8:30 a.m. Leave 
.Nanaimo 4 p m. for South Gabriola 
and way poliita.

Saturday—Leave Gabriola Pass at 
S:00 am. for North Gabriola. way 
point* and Nanaimo. Leave Nanai
mo 4 p.m.

Sunday—Special picnic parties
catered to

niKbee. Aril.. May 23—Pour 
were kllh^ today when three mixing 
houses at the plant of the Apache 
Powder Company at Curilaa, Arl*.. 
were blown up. One man waa 
Jured.

Notice
Weeks’ Motors Ltd.

will be open until 12

o’clock noon, May

24th. Closed all af

ternoon and evening.

NANAMO ASSIZE 
COURT HEARRG 

CIVIL CASES

cles at the concession* such as Indian 
blanket*, kewpio doll*, perfumes, 
chocolates, and other attractive nov
elties. A glass eater ha« been m- 
gaged and It Is hoped that he WlU 
put In an appearance. Ho is reputad 
to be wonderful Inasuch as he eaU 
electric light globes and other glan 
arllcle.* which he mastlcatea. and af
ter swallowing them, drinks aom<

>T and then begins to eat again.
- Mumge la ChUdren’. Sporta.

tion in a Kiusr# In Dortmund. Dort'utor* on demaada for w.^
----------------------- ------------------ntund police endeavoring tp dUpersq and they are now reaortadto

rlvM of the CanadUn Pacific liner i'**® gxtherlng. fired several shota la- In* to effect ^
-------------- - ------- .« rh. killing aeverml person*,DoJWad a

Montreal, May 23—Before the a

Melita, which will call at St Jobn'a 
Saturday to take the Marvale-a pas-f*®**
aenger*. the latter will each hare re- j-----
celved a complete outfit of clothing |

reported te be try- 
*«i|eral sttike la the

and other neceesttle*. following in-

adlan Pacific headqnarti _ _ _
the company'* agenu at St John's. 
Everything necessary for the Journey 
to Southampton wlH be provided the 
passengers at the cost of th* company 
according to a alatament here by O. 
M. Bosworlh, efaoirman of Canadian 
Pacific -

EAEOFDERBY 
TOCONTRiAS 

WARSECRETARV

LLOYD GEOiHiE 
PAYSTRBUTETO

Ctmud Line Maj
. Operate on Pteifie

BONARUWS?U.„„_..,.„«
________ Canard ataamaUps on both the Ab-

|.\>mier CoelltJoa* Lndes- ToM Hb 
Co«.UeneBU of Bosiar Lawb 
FrirwdsWp a»l LoyMty.

that the Canard SR 
ofBelals and the Canadian RaR. 

CofBgtany are negotiaOnc to »
Untie and PMifie ends of the ralV. 
*ray*. to carry to Sorope and to th*

lOrttutt.
Offldel* oThoth

London. May 22—The Earl of Der-
allow the chlli^ aa ‘“““““'ed « luncheon at Olympia 
is noceesary for race*.•*.* *^.V?* ®«®rbom

TRK srt'MOW ItlNDITS

Khanghal. May 23. — The 
silualion with regard to the 
fonHgn priMiDcr* held by 
8ui h.i» bandit* I* “growing 
wome", arrortling to a cable- 
gram sent today by the 
Italian Chamber of Ceoimetcfl 
of Shanghai, to the Itallah 
Voreign Mini*

llnue to serve ae SecreUry of Bute 
for War. and he had agreed to do so.

Much Intereat has been ar 
among the public from the fact that 
Lord Robert Cecil bad a long Inter
view with the Prime Minister thla 
morning. What the purport of the 
conference waa could not be learned.

; Queen and PrinceM
Had Narrow Escape'

London. May 23—In the course of j claim to know Mule ahoot It. bet 
a warm trib .te to Booar Law's friend stnta that It would not be likely »»««t 
ship and loyelty. paid by Uoyd they youM know entfl nagotUtioBS
George in a speech before hit constl- 
tuenyt at Uanfelrfechan. last night, 
the former ooaUtlon premier said he 
himself had had some experience with 
Bonar Law's malady 11 year* ago. 
when he wa* obUgod to give up work
ing for months. Ho therefore con
sidered that Bonar Law was perfect
ly right from both a personal at 
state atandpolnu. In Inflating rpon

tnplete ,
Lloyd George, referring to the dla- 

treasfiil condition of European tan- 
Rle. all jded to America ''dlslllual 
and dlsbusted Amenca which haa re
tired Into prosperous seclusion. (

r.ed window*
mire of It* war-trampled fields.’ 

Uoyd George aUo alluded to "the 
of our debt

lnl*ter at Rome.
-i£Aldershot. May 28—Queen

America without reference
going to happen to much Urger

NININGHEN 
ATCOPfflTION

The criminal section of the Na
naimo Asslxe Court was concluded 
last evening when a Jury brought In

Two Humtnvl Interested In Industry 
In .Northwest Regl*ler at Opening 
Hay’* .Mi-etluK at Hpokaoe.

Spokane. May 23—Some 200 resi
dent* of Pacific .North* estern State* 
and Provinces Interested tn some 
phase or another of the mining

verdict of Not Guilty In connec
tion with a charge of attempted 
arson against V. \V.
Courtenay, the Jury being out only

iv-sslon
annual convention of the Northwest 
Milling Men’s Association.

the SUto of I
Monti

Prlncaaa Mary narrowly escaped 
Bitght hare been a aerlou* acci

dent today while motoring here when 
motor lorry dashed from a aide

road and collided with the oar of Lt.- j piled. He e
He deeUrod that personal conMd* 

enulons which Induced toleropce and 
foreb^ance In oppoeltlon under Bo- 
--- Unw’s premiership no longer

Gen. Sir Philip Chetwode which was consequence of the removal of Bonar 
foIlowlBg close behind tbs royal car.jlAw’a restraining etrategy from the 
Through great presence of mind on, 
the part of the driver of Sir Philip'* > 

no one wa« hurt, although

RECORDS DELIVERED 
TO LOCAL SCHOOLS 

BY FLETCHER’S

Beckwith luncheon by-Mr. C
Towne. who said every sixth per- 
In the slate waa dependent upon 

l company for a living. Mr. J. P.
n set fire .rthe s^ore'Lr co'n'^^tt
1th the inlenllon. presumably, of-i^" Oongress. urged taxaOon

The G. A. Fletcher Company of 
this city today delivered to every 

Anaconda Copper! school In the city and district, a

collecting insurance, he holding an ‘'"fthree thousand I of "'incral deptwite, and Mr.
d^nra"'*Mr‘F\ Cunirffe'a^t’ed^for Frank E. Woodslde. president of the 
the accused, while Mr. A. Leighton | Vancouver Board of Trade, extended 

a*....* ®TK*. twi.i ' isrffitlncii. Mr. L*. O. Howard* dean
and Geuli■ology 

Jke in
.. .....anted the Crown, The trial ' Breeting*.
lasted neariy six hours and some!of the School of Mil------------------
fifteen witnesses were examined. at Washington Slate College, spoki 

The members of the Petit Jury ■ the afternoon on the revival of mln- 
were discharged Ibis morning and.Ing. declaring that last year showed 
the Court proceeded with civil coaea, [an lnrre.-i*e of 65 per cent over 1921 
the first on the docket being that of in mineral production of the eleven
Gordon vs. Nanaimo Motors. In 
which Mr*. A. Gordon of the Globe 
tlniel is suing the Nanaimo Motors 
for damages to a Studebakor which 

plaintiff claim* run away from 
. .larking place owing to neglig

ence on the part of the garage me- 
ployec*.

The case .
time of going to press, the plaintiff

proceeding 
me of going to press, the plaintiff 
eing repreiented by Mr. C. H.

Beevor-Potta.

ASK CJOAL I«WK8
I HATIOXAUZED

.New York, May 23.—The national 
convantlon of the Socialist 
adjourned this afternoon

party
after

dopUng a series of resolutions, the 
lost Important from the vlewpcdnt

.Northweetern state*.

Vlctrola and records 
and Queen's Empire Dhy message, 
so that every child In the district 
might have the opportunity of hear-

Italian Pugilist W<m
Euro^an Title

Four year* ago negoUadooa were 
opened for this syetem of seirlee. but

gether on a plea of oparattoa <ha 
echeme waa abeadoaed.

It ^ stated yesterday by promla- 
eat shipping man here that th* pUa 
would be a good one for Vancouver, 
as it wooJd mean another Mg paoaeo- 
ger staamehJp servlee out of thla port 
to the Orient.

KANAnfO X«AM TO 
MBBT 8QCAM1

---------- ir la th* U-
e game between Nanahno and 

h vrtU be pi
th* Central Bporta Oroand at 

8 p.m. In thte ganM the Nannlmo 
team wlH be picked from the follow
ing pUyer*. Gardner, A. au>-p. 
ehUHnglord. Xd. SnpnL Moldaml 
W. Balter. Howat; feteradaT "
Botley. Wood. J. Wil«,a. CreZTS 
Wilaon, AWaon and PaaletL PUy- 
ers are asked to ataet at the CHoM 
Hotel at 1 o’oioek.

KXPA.N810H IH BVaaONI
OPKB.kno.NB a SHOWN 

OtUw*. May 18—A proaonaeed

Rome. May 28— Another haoTr- 
welght puglllat 1* li'kely shortly to 
shie his glove Into the ring as a chal
lenger to combat for world suprem
acy. He la HhTnInlo Spalls, an Ital
ian, who last Sunday at Milan won 
the F,uropean heavyweight champion
ship from the Dutch title holder. 
Vandeveer. on points In a 20 round 

Benito Mussolini, the IteUan 
premier, congratnlated Spall* by tele
graph and Informed him that he mast 

I forth and seek world laureta.
"I embrace you.” said MussoHdI's 

telegram. "Now prepare yourself for 
supreme trial. Having become the 

champion of Europe, yon must be
come champion of the world."

; re^ru of building permlu fur-
nUhed by muni
Dominion Bureau of SUtisUce. nie
aggregate value of the bnlldlul auth- 
orixed by the fit cities making rw- 
turna stood at 817,844.061. whkdi 
waa 88.999.838, or 106.8 per cMt 
higher than In March, when the pro*, 
pectlve bonding was estimated at sT 844.888. ‘nt.vMtmTn^'^lU: 
over excamled that for the oorreatfond 
Ing month of last year by 88.490.808. 
or 84.9 por cent. It waa also higher■ eiao higher

Anthem and "Home Sweet Home" aa

PROGKESH MADE IN
ri RK FOB DIABETIkl 

New York. May 23.—Remarkable 
progress has been made during last 
year In the nse of InsaUn treatment 
for diabetes and over three thous
and cases in United States along

GERMAN MARK .AT
A .NEW LOW I.BVKL

New York, May 23—Another sharp Toronto, discoverer of the treat- 
break In German marks on the local! »P“ke before the 117th
market today sent them down to I »"">“vl convention of the N#w York 
.0017 3-4 cent, or more than 66.000 State Medical Association. The 
to the dollar. Thl!. represent* a drop ‘*** effective
of two point* below the previous lowj ?-.> "» r®’"
for all time established last Satur- r.hr‘‘wriA‘%‘rBaS

zpjo-l SVrman note circulation, a. shown 
llackjhy the latest Relchshank statement.!, "®

la nwewssMid 7 AAA AAA AAA AAA w***^ ’

Chicago. May 23—A bomb , Ut-rumu uuie cjrcuiauun. as »no»H ,
Sion, suppon-dly caused by "Black t „y the latest Relchshank »l«tement.!
I!:.M.1(‘rs." shook two (amllle# tromiu now around 7.000,000.000.000 pa-' diabetes,
thflr beds early today and two men por marks.

arrested and a third shot and 
woundiHl by the police.

Stephen llutera. a grocer, whose 
store occupies the first floor of the 
building which wa* the target of the 
bomb, told the poUoe *' —
had demanded $3000, which he had 
refused to pay.

Dusseldorf, May 23—Fine* In dol
lar* -Instead of mark*. ar>. being lev
ied by the military authoriUe* a* pun 
>Kiimi-iit for sabotage and other of-

Bixty million gold mark*, eqnlv*-, 
lent to slightly lees than 115.000,000 
are en route to this country from'

WII.IJ.VM McDOXAIiD OPENS
l-'WH AND CHIP STOKE 

Mr. William McDonald, sec-eUry 
of the Up-Iriand FootbsH f«arne and

Toronto. May 23—FlntMey Mc
Leod. Jr.. 17, broke down and cried 
today in the dock aa Assletant Crown 
Attorney J. W. McFadden read

one of the beet known and moot popu
lar football official* on the laUnd. 
hat entered buaineae la the elty. Mr. 
M^naM has taken eYM-liraaniM* in 
the PUcta Block. -Nlcol street where 
ho ha* opened a fish and drip store

paying the Kriiteal attention to bust-iUVIl IC«4A Mt.kC-ui.lV68 A/UBi-

ibed by the inem to warrant hi* ahare of the pub- 
B which...................

t against the occupation troops.; from the malts.

90MMI0I
tonight only

HAROLD LLOYD
la hi* latest comedy cyckme

“SAFETY LAST”

Speck! A4M AttrhdioB 
SHERLOCK HOUiES

19» Oraad NoUonal Steeple-

Children’t Hats

Girls' Spert BnM M

JOHN, The Hatter
96 Commerckl St

i

ST. JOHN’S HALL 
THURSDAY NIGHT, 

May 24th. B.P.O. ELKS’ DANCE Jeiuen’t Orchestra
Entire proceeds devoted 

to Annual "Kiddies’ 
Day’’ Fund

ODDFELLOWS’
HALL L O.O M. BIG DANCE MAY

24th
Novelty Five Orchestra 

Dancing 9 to 1 a.ra.
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$395 ^fcw
«nd yoa win irt jonr crops in 

k on tiino rogsnUess of tho Uto- 
MM of tfao SMSOn.
Nanaimo Motors, Ltd.

Jhrift
consists In spending less than

If by carefnl economy you can 
save money, you have taken a 
long step toward contentment. 
We pay interest on Savings bal- 
ances and shall welcome'your

the Canadian bank
OF COMMERCE

KmnN'Fmhm
MaMVmrff

MB^BOOn.1

HUbe«hy.M.y23. 1923.

with tow «xc*pa(m^ IM UrUt r*- 
doetioiMi io sot spplT to naaorU from 

Tho Fordaoy Ur- 
to tho dlo- 

Ii U oor Mi-

tho Chltod Stotoa

from tho
tor, howoTor. rocofoliod tho bononu 
^inerooMd tnulo with tho United 
euteo, ond is wiUlns to moot them in 
any srrsnsomont for reciprocity. Ho 
Ihorotoro propoooo to Inoert In Uio 
tariff a doclsraUon or roodlneeo «« 
make ooch on arrmngomant. oub. 
to tho approTOl of tho ParlUmont of 
Oonad*.

Under tho present Uw of the Unit
ed Buteo the President may make 
certain rednctlons In tho tariff wlth- 
ont wadtlns for Conaross. Mr. Fleld- 
Inc prapoeea that. If the duties are so 
reduced on cattle, wheat, wheiet flour 
oau. barley, poUloes, hay. onions, 
tunripo and ftah, the Ooremor-ln- 
Coandl may

adraatass of Canada.
phbor e bnslness. and wo hare no 
rl»ht to complain of their maklns 
sncb tariffs as Uey hellore to be 
tholT tetorset. Itot tho nataral rw- 
snita of saeh losWation Is to ehopk 

moTanMOt towd radvciac 
CaaadJan dnUes on foods Importod

of action as they do. and 
framlna our tariff to suit our own 
reqnlremcnto and to fooler trade, 
with other parts of tho BrlUah Bm- 
plre. I

NKAIU.Y HAI.F OK PHUJPPIXE 
CHILUKKV NOW GO TO 

8CHOOG

MrDONAU>—NEWWCK. 
quiet but Tery pretty weddln* 

_ oolemnlsed at the Wallace Blreet 
Methodlal Church at leu o'clock

rick, of Welllnafon.
irrlagc to Mr, Charles Alexander 

1 of Mre. A. Mo
by the Her. B.

----------------- I marriage to Mr,

Westminster. w^ngton, by the Her. B.
Manila. May 2S.—The Philippine followlns ®®®“'‘“®",h“MelhodUt' W. Ewing. In the presence of rela- 

IMand. hare a total of 8.174 wthools. bare been I UTes and tomedlate friend.,
public and prlTate. with an approxl-,Conference of mm-I The bride looked very pretty, be-

whlte
public and prlrate. with-------—

enrollment of 1.160.000. ac-[ Conference Special C<iromnom uh i.sww.wvw, auuimos ........... ...........
cording to the bureau of education mlttee-d»r6.1dent^nd s^twy 

the annerintendent of prlrate the Conference. Chairmen 
achoo’.s.

i liri.aiw me KionivmuK'c. —--------
that the; trlcu and R- H. CalruB W. H-

The bride looked ..................
daintily attired In white eatln 

IMS- with embroidered georgette orer- 
skirt and pearl bead trimmings. She 

the regulation roll and orange 
erne, and carried a bouquet ofPhiUppinwi bare a population of *.-jrla. Geo. Boll. W. T. Held and John 

BOO.OOO children of school age. 1 Nelson. „ _ o r I
Ptfbllc schools alone number 7.-,' Finance CommHte^Reto. ^ .g- -;„/,Ytended by Mis. Gladys Bol-

^ o.., ..4
while prlrate schools number 6S2 Bckhert.C. B. Reid and W. T. Easter Till 
and hare an enrollment of 64.835. [brook.

It. of Vancourer.
I' .Mis. Bolderstone made a charming 

Board of Management— bridesmaid. In pale blue silk, trim-

B. W. Ijeeeon. {hat to match, also made a rery prel- 
» Board of Trust ty bridemnald. Both carried bou-Catholic. while the remaining 

eight per cent are Protestant.
n-he public school system, ‘n 

English Is isnght. includes 24.878 
teachers, 241 of whom are Amer
icana.

—Rera. A. M. Sanford. John Rob- 
. and J. H. White, and O. R.Gor

don and George Bearing. flower girl and ring bearer, carrying

Gardiner. 640 Hastings street 
Vsnconrer.

Montreal, May 28—Six artists, W- Conference—Secretory of the Confer- 
Clnding two from Montreal, enter the ence and Rer. E. Roberta, 
final stage of tho mural decoration j Committee of Superannuation fund 
" ............- by the Royal 1 Rers. P. W. Hardy. S. 6. Oeter-

PlwwMl bv Princess OrchestraPlsyed by Princess Orchestra
-IBs Mstnr't Vol<e~ Rsawd No. 21440

t^Mdton Academy of Art last Poh-'hontand H. A. Ireland, and C. Span- 
rnarr according to a dedslp® reach- cer, R. H. Calme. J. A. Thompeon. 
ed by the Judging commfttee, which Rey. J. H. Wright. Rer. John Rob-

j son. A. Lee and O. I.. CUrko.
Committee on General Snperlntqn- 

T. SIpprell

dedslpn reach- cer, R. H. Calme,
^ _________ mmltteo, wl
met”ln Montreal on Saturday.

Blfty panels were recelTod and. 
ler elimination by the Jndgee. a dent'o Addi 
iketch b-^ each of the following paint and J. P. Hicks and George Bell, 
ere was selected: T. O. Greene. To
ronto: J. E. H. Macdonald. Toron
to: Miss H. Mabel May and Mias An
nie D. Sarage. Moirtresl. and Stanley 
P. Turner and P. H. Vartey, Tor-

The six painters In the final 
ire to carry out their designs on 

esnras and submit them tot the next 
exhibition of the Royal Aoadomy.

PITCHER SUSPENDED.
Detroit, May 23—Ray Francla, tho 

port Mde pitcher for the Detroit Tig
ers. has been fined »800 and wus- 
pended Indefinitely for failure to ob- 
aerre training rales. Manager Cobb 

nneed today.

organdie.
The bride's • going away costume 

was of sand trlcotlne with s4lk braid

The groom was supported by hU 
brother Alex. The groom’s present 
to the bride was a string of pearls. 
The bridesmaids each recelred a 
string of pearls, the flower girl a gold 
ring and the best man a gold Ue clip. 

After the ceremony a reception 
to held at the homo of the bride's 

parents, where the happy couple re- 
cetoed the best withes of their many 
friendo. The rooms were taatefnUy 
decorated with lilac and dogwood 
flowers, and a daintily prepared 
lunch waa aerrod. The bride was tho 
recipient of many beentlfnl presents 

Mr. and Mrs. McDonald left on tho 
afternoon train for Victoria, and 
their return from their

lOtokdoeblMidwl 75c

A sclectidn in'which the music tella 
Its own story, picturing s scene in an OrientsI 
market pises. The camri-drlTits approach; the crire of tho

toe call ts saqrv faem the Mlaatec

tione on such artidee entering < 
ada. Our protectlonUt tariff 
1876 contained a ounding offer 
reciprocity with the United States, 
Our poslUon U this; We are willing! 
to do business with our neighbors, 
but If they are not willing to reclpro- 
csts we must enUrge our other chan
nels of trade, e*

Cardiff. Wales. May 28— Lsdy 
BlythswocHf has declared Ihnt there Is 
no truth whateyer In the report that 
her daughter Is engaged to tho Prince 
of Wales.

FIOUB MIUj in ONT.ARJO BUB-NS

Renfrew. Ont.. May 25—The 
and wsrehonse of the Renfrew Plonr 
MllU, Ltd., of which Hon. Thomas A. 
Low. Minister without portfolio In 
the King Cabinet. Is president, wore

o.
».[u on the mills and___________ _ lachlnort

»76.000 In flour. The firemen u 
aged to « ■

BIS MASTEIt'S VOICE. LIMITED

-His Master’s Voices^
: WR QRCX RESULTS TRY A FREE PRESS WANT ADV.

|[- Here

A second party of Swiss immigrants 
recently arriyed at St. John aboard 
the Melito sod are en route for the 
West, where they will engage in 
agriculture.

Continuous Performances May 24th, 1 to 1 1 p.m.

-THE BiG HOLIDAYFIRST TIME SHOWN IN B. C.-

to CanatU 
were inspe

Po‘A

ATTRACTION.
train 

j» St the S3 . 
Arthur to Kingsgate,

ing March of this year.

and high- 
)ints from 
B.C., d

talnlng *78.000 worth of flour.
Mr. Low stales the loss la coyered 

the same 1 by insurance.

To date the port of Vanconv 
ehipped or booked 17,000,000 b 
of wheat to the Orient and

THURSDAY ONLY
We win ran continuoiuiy 

fnwn 1.30 pjn. to II p-m.

Ctipilol
. rivloiioiivmeiii^

USUAL PRICK
Adulu Child™ 

35c. Ifc 
Matinee ----  25c 10c

Special for the Holiday
HOUSE PETERS

MATT MOORE VIRGINIA VALU
in a itupendous screen version of George Broacfiiurst’s New 

York proAictioo of the sensational sUgc success by 
Langdon McCormick.

TESTsar
The Year** Greatest Picture.

Featuring the famous Forest Fire which swept the newspaper 
critics the work! over into lorrenU of praise!

WHAT WOULD YOU DO 7
IF .............- You were a young girl

And a tremendous blirzard 
Forced you to remain 

For three months 
ShA ip ffl a adbin 

Up b the Noilii Woods 
Hnmkeds of Mae.

Away from civilization 
Akoe with a ragged woodi 

And a pohdied gentleman 
Bodi professing love for you 

And there was no possible 
Chance of escape

Nor communication with the out-, 
tide world 

And you knew
If you admitted love 

For one—h meant
The other would KILL him

Would 3TOU do what the French Canadian 
Girl Did 7

OP PROGRAMME INCLUDES
‘TRAFHC”

1606 tart of Good Claan Comady.

THURSDAY- FR1DAY- -SATURDAY

Vancouver hai 
■ ■ JOO buiheU 

and South 
railroads expect a 

laait 2,500,000 addiUonal bushels b 
shipped this way in the

The memory of the early mission
aries of the OblaU Order wiU ha 
perpetuated by the Canadian Pacific 
Railway, and oeveral stations on the 
extensions of their lines between 
Kipawa and Quinie will bear names 

* “'t members of that organiza-
y-h did so much for 
ition of the coi

Coming Events Cast Their Shadows Before
Events, do we say? Certahily—for pictaret sneh u Nell Shipmgn conlribates to the 

screen are events and events of distinction.

of early memi 
tion «'-jcl 
colonlzal e country.

There are thirteen new paper 
making machines being installed in 
Canadian paper mills this yesr. 
When erected and running full thise 
machines will consume more than 
350,000 additional cords of wood a 

inually

I rapacity

Canada is already annually 
consuming and exporting more than 
6,000,000 cords of puipwood, repre
senting the growth ol a century or 
more on 1^50,000 acres of land.

A new service for motor tourists 
desiring to pass between the main
land and Vancouver Island Itos bqcn 
inaugurated between Bellingham and 
Victoria. The Motor Princess, with 

f for fifty automobiles and 
ngers, plies twice daily be- 

« ports. This boat is motor 
id the first of its kind to 

be operated on the Pacific side of 
the continent.

In 1922 Csnsds produced 2.418 
tons of salt cake, valued at *54,804, 
and 1,329 tons of Giauber salts 
valued at *42,719, according to gov
ernment figures. There are a num
ber of immense deposits of Glauber 
aalU In the province of Saskatch
ewan, which are at the present time 
only in the initUl stages of develop
ment. but U U anticipated that the 
next few years will see a consider
able increase ip production.

because
she alone of all prodneera 
employs a large number of 
North American wild ani
mals as actors In a drama.

and she alone
of all actresses braves the 
perils of bitter winters In 
far Northern regions and 
the uncertain tempera of 
the boaats of that country 
to achieve the unusual.

You will recall
Nell Shipman In "The Girl 
from God's Country." and 
"Back to God's Country"— 

‘ * r and

II
Now she sends

you from the greiil N'onh- 
weal a blgg« r. Ixnu-r pro
duct toil than tb< A.? - the 
thrilling romance of a girl 
in the AIii.sk»n gold ni-h 
who t.ake<» her "grub- 
atako" from :i man who 
would not "play p.ar:ner5. 
fair and -rqnai 
woman." lialtle 
Ing wllrfernc 
her strike of

More powerful.

les n terrify- 
1 nml makes 

if love an'l gold.

In Us grip 1] 
lions; a c 
story with

ore eiiir.a:i> Ing 
a hlgger punch; 

in 11.s stdoiiilol 
charai lerlzatlons; in o r e 
daring ami more hoauti- 
ful than any of her past 
arhloTcmetito.

81st, 1924, is to be financed, con- 
^Iled and dieted by th^ Federal

__________________________at is
$1,000,000. The two Cansdian rail- 
loada are pUnning exhibits on ad- 

• 1th a floor s
of the C__
estimated at

roBOS ara planning eanii 
gu^PMlDe exhibit U e<

The CanadlaB Pacific iteamahlp 
■’Empveas of BaMia,” upon her last 
uniBg, carried a shipment of Cana
dian froga for Japan, Cool apace 
was reserved in the hold of the liner 
and the travellers were well packed 
in ice. On being token ashore st 
Yokohama these frogs will be gradu
ally wanned until they are ready to 
be let loose, when they will be lib
erated on the lawns of Japanese 
Importers, with the ides of giving 
the Japanese a new industry in tho 
production of frogs legs.

mighty thrill of tL- ______
their wonderful wild anl- 
msl actors—'

Like SasU Oaiu ike come* from tke Nor th but once a year and bestowes her gifts 
of entertainment to an eager world.

Nell Shipman
...IN...

“THE GRUB-STAKE”
WRITTEN BY NELL HiUPM.%\

Dlrectod by BERT VAN TUYLE in coIUboralUm wlU, ll.r author.
Tha Supporting Cast Includes

ALFRED ALLEN, ^ALT WHmiAN, HUGH THOMPSON, GEORGE BERRELL
n«l Ike faM Nd S kviHa wad amamb,

Cougar, MoaujMa Ltou-^BSdger. Boars. Lynx, X)*or. Wolves, Coyotes. Beavers, Raccoons. 
Porcuplnei, Skunk. Squirrels, H srmotto. Eagle*. Dncki, Owls.

CHAPTER 14

‘iN THE DAYS OF MUTT AND JEFF
BUFFALO BILL” CARTOONS

EDUCATIONAL CHRISTIE COMEDY

!S per a
the following 

lo-d.

Gerac.ny 26 cents, Great E

effective’ to-day;—A^tris. ^“ce 
Belgium 23 eents, France r:e 22 cents,

-------Britain and
Ireland 20 cento, Greece 85 eents, 
Hungary 83 cento, Italy 26 cents, 
Spain 33 cento. Switzerland 27 cents. 
The 25 cent per word rate to Crest 
Britain and Ifeland is still in effect 
for special rush cshles. Correspond
ing reductions have been made In 
the rates to other countries in Europe 

beyond vis Atlantic rabies, and 
ill bt one- 
ited shove 
Id Ireland,

Commencing
TOMORROW

Commencing
TOMORROW

the ne^ deferred rates’will''bt’o* 
haP of the fuU ra

PRICE
Matinee 10c &25c Evenings 10c & 3Sc

--------- i rates c
except to Great Britain
where the existing defe____
• cents per word Is nnaltered.
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ROYAL MESSAGE 
ONGRAMOPHOi 

RECORD
Monlr«.I. May 2*.—For the flret

She Knows It’s Safe, Rich, Economical 
. \ and Unvarying in Quality

______________ Mai* in Canada

irrlred ia CihaSa npon a gramo- 
•Jhone reeonl. Today, again for the 
irat time In hlatory. (he Tolce of 

:he reigning Britlah monarch will be 
heard In Canada. It, la an inuatra- 
Jon of the way In which modem 
Hclentific Invention la aolldlfylng 
!«cattered Empire.

The royal meaaage to arrive in thia 
navel way la the addreae of their 
Majeatlea to the achool children 
the Empire on Empire Day. To pro
duce it. aeveral precedenta had to be 

gramophone 
company bad to be selected to make 
and diairlbute the record. Then 
recording machine had to be tak^n

Magnet Furniture Store
Opposite Fire Hall Phone 11«; Rea. SI7R.

W. B. WALKER, Prop.

EVERYTHING FOR THE HOME. 
Picture Framing Done.

Also shipment of Oval Frames in stock now.

B. & K. Chick Milk 
Mash

(Buttermilk)

FOR YOUNG CHICKS
The boat Chick starter o n the market today.

B majority of commercial poultrymen In B. C. 
OIIUKR A SACK TODAY.
Pat up in 100a. 10a. 6a.

THE BRACKMAN-KER MILLING CO.
Urancbes Everywhere—Pacific to Atlanlle.

fowers&Doyle Co.^
For Empire Day

NEW SPORTS SUITS FOR MEN
New Suits for Men and Young Men priced 
at $25,$28.50. $30. $33. $35. $40. $45 up

BOYS’ SUITS
$7.50. $8.50, $10.50. $11.50. $12.50, 

$13.50 and $15.00
Some have extra bloomers.

NEW HATS

NEW SHIRTS

New Neckwear

New Shoes for 
men and boys.

Holeproof Hose 
for men and

Store open Wednesday afternoon and 
evening.

Trunks, Bags and Cases

nWERS & NYLE CO. Ltd
Phone 25

Commercial Street Nanaimo. R C.

DESPERADOOF 
NORTHBATIS 

STILL AT LARGE

into the austere prectncU of Buck
ingham Palace. Then, for the first 
time the King delivered a speech

The matrfx°a^l7e‘d «“thi°Mootreal 
plant on April 30. The work of re-

Korlh Bay, Ont., -May 23.—While 
le provincial poM. 

down evei
I poHce are hunting

very rumor as to the where
of Leo Kogera. the escaped 

ido and slayer of Constable 
Lefebvre, they are of the opinion 
that the fugitive is atill In the dla-

1 vicinity. There is going ti 
clean-up of the aitualion and e . 
lapected house will be thoroughly

investigated.
MaJ.-Oeneral Victor Wlllli 

Commiseioner of Provincial Police.

police officers will be thrown aroui 
the district, be intimated yeeterdi 
and In some sections house to houi 
searches will be made and Ihelr oc- 
cupanu oYostloned.

OUi^
rdaT.-
)OUlA>

Montreal. May 23.—SI 
Rogers, murderer of Conauble Fred 
Lefevbre and now at large terrorli-

productlon was started ____
meaaage must be in the bands 

of every dealer throughout Canada 
by May 23. with explicit Instructions 
that-theae records must not be beard 
before that date, as it la their Ha- 
Jeatlea' express wish (hat the reeorda 
ihould be played for the first time 
to the children gathered in their' 
achoola. with flags flying, and not 
before then. The reeorda are the 
regular ten Inch sixe. On one aide 
are the messages of the King and 
Queen, while on the other side are 
"God Save the King," as played by 
the Coldstream Guards Band, and 
then "Home, Sweet Home", by 
same band.

It la announced that all royalties 
will go to the King's charitlea. An
other prccauUon agatnat cotmncr- 
clallam on (he port of His .Msjesty 
Is that the records most not be ad
vertised.

MACDONAUrS BRIER
For those Smokers 
who like their tobacco 

Cut Fine or who 
roll their own

MKlXMAUrSliliuCd

-Cansdris BMBuu- 
m ECONOMY waUat

(Atxo Paocuaaatg m nmaa B*a25f)

(ANTED 
Tenders will be received by 

undersigned for the old shingle mill 
site. Ladysmith, confuting of one 
and one-half acres of land, inclnd- 
ng two dwelling honaea. largi 
bed and all buildings and wl 
xcept boiler and boiler setting. 

Tenders to be In not later than May 
126th. HIghe-t or any tender not 
necesaarily accepted.
-New Ladysmith Lumber Co„ Ltd.,

26-lOt
Nanaimo, B. C.

Niwn 
nwwns

apprehende<l and brought to f„r the captives of the Sachow ban
»K» A# kl.Justice, the queatlon of his eanil 

will probably be fought 
finitely, according to a statement Is
sued by the Canadian Prisoners' Wel-

That body claims t

a medical report, signed by Dr. C. J 
Clark, has pronounced Rogers a 
"bopeleas Innatlc." At hU trial, in 
June, 1921. when be was convicted 
of doing grevlons bodily harm l

>r William Duncan of the Do-apecto
rotnloi
of expert evidence was that 
he bad a defective brain, be realised 
the seriousneM of bis act.

Bald He Was Rogers

Leo Rogers. Hand me over your 
money." This command came from 
a street prowler to Charles Lacomb 
late last night, and CharlM promptly 
handed over a dollar, all 'he money 
he bad. to the supposed desperado 
from North Bay.

TESTI'UIDAY'S DABBBALL
ional i>mgne;

St. Louis 3. .New York 7. 
13. PhllaPittsburg 1 •hlladelphia 6.

Chicago 8. Boston 2 
.American Iswguc—

Philadelphia 3. Delrolt 4. 
lloalon 2, Cleveland 3. 
Washington 7. St. Ixtula 12. 
-New York 3. Chicago 1.

San Francisco 3. Loa Angeles 4. 
Sait L.vke 2. Portland 7.
Vernon 3. Oakland 2. 
Sacramento-Seattle. travelling.

Contract Is Let
For Railway Grading

Winnipeg. May 22—Contracts for 
grading tho first fifty miles of the 
Tuffnell North Westerly branch 
the Canadian Pacific Railway 
be<<n awarded to Grant Smith & Co., 
and MacDonald, Ltd., of Vancouver. 
It was announced today by D. C. Cole
man, Vlce-Prealdent In charge of the

Lerly branch t 
ton of Wlimlpag.

.MU PB8s.d and no annuincement 
has been received from the brigand 
stronghold of any executions. Gov
ernment troopa are withdrawing, at 
the bandits demanded. The nearest 
soldiers to Paolsuku, the captives' 

aU mites
dUtant.

VETKR.4XS 0.\ (TUTX'HEH 
OX LOX« HIKE FRO.H

CALGARY TO OTTAWA

(lltlons. delegations and veterans' 
htkOB have been made- to Ottawa 
within recent years, but the most 
unique "hike” on record Is now 
dcr way with the members of 
Calgary branch of the AmpuUlions 
association en route to tho capital 
city. They are. .Mr. G. W. HIncks. 
second vice-president of the Calgary 
branch and a companion, Mr. .M. Mc- 
Dongall. leg amputation cases, who

western city April 25, 
crutches. They are reported to 

eraglng 15 miles per 'day i 
ould roach here In about four 

weeks, when they will be givei 
reception by local members of the 
Amputation association.

P.\PKK Cn.tUMXV DKXira 
I XIOX OFI'ICI.im WERE 
SKLIUTKU IX)R DWCH.ARGK

Ottawa. May 22.--Hon. James 
Murdock. Minister of Labor, tonight 
received a telegram from the PowcH

X that

Papermakers' union.
report that tbe company 

notified the members of local i 
elation they must surrender their 
union charter or be discharged.

rise to a debate in the House of 
Commons Friday.

"Your wire was received, your in
formant is incorrect in stating that 

sve discharged all offlcIaU of 
the Papermakers' union. We dls-

So far as we know 
e orjhose was a union offl-

FKLL TO IlFai DRITH .
Vancouver. May 22—Maud Wright 

an employee in David Spencer's. Ud..
hero, fell five sloriea to her 

death .vesterday. lY^llng unwell, she 
went to a fire escape for air, and 
fainted, toppling over Into tho street 
below.

MEATS
Jidcr, Tnmg ui Temie,

QDENNELL BROS.
mmmmlSM

nm$M

Sam Lee & Co.
WHOLESAU a RETAIL

Vegetables 
and Frnits

Bargains in 

USED CARS
FORD TOURING 

CHEVROLET TOURING - 
GRAY-DORT TOURING 

DODGE TOURING, 1920 Model. 
DODGE TOURINa 1923 Model 

McLaughlin master four.
1922 Model

Why not have a new 
holidays.

car for die

C.A. BATE
Chapel Street Nanaimo

Victoria Crescent. Nanaimo. 
Phone 636

WHEN IN NANAIMO STOP AT

THE WINDSOR

FIRST CLASS HOTEL 
flood Sarrlea ThroughoaL

CAR FOR.SALE
McLangblin Big Six. prac

tically new. In excellent run
ning order. $1400 Cosh. 

Apply
C. C.ISORZO,

South Wellington

R.H.0RM0ND
Pfambinf. Heatmx tna Sheet 

Meta] Work
------ Bastion Street-------

and Aluminum
Sheet Metals 
Roofing Felts

Palau MtTvanilah
[ OE-NITNE BEAVER BOARD )

Fir Venwr
Prompt and Kmcient Servlc* 

Olvea AU Orders.

Two Places
The Dye Works 

and the Bank
There are two places to 

save yonr money—one the 
Dye Works and the other 
the Bank. Remembtu- thethe Ban 
old adage: "A stitch 
time,” and send your anlta 
In regularly for cleaning, 
pressing and repairs, and

Paisley Dye Works
Plum. S4A

Store—Phone 1128L.

HARGREAVES 
Auto Sheet Metil Works

WE REPAIR
RADIATORS, FENDERS, GAS TANKS, 

CAR BODIES, ETC 
ANYTHING IN SHEET METAL MADE 

TO ORDER.

Workshop Behind MttrshalTs Hardware

Empire Day at IManaimo 1^
Thursday, May 24th. 1923

MAGNinCENT STREET PARADE
CROWNING OF THE MAY QUEEN

HORSE RACING, BASEBALL, LACROSSE

Princes* Royal arrive* from Vanctmver at 
I ■:»(); ilio PriiuHs* Palrlcla at 1*4 noon. 
■Uvcril excra train* will run fniiii laidy- 

runnlng through l«i

1 WO HAXDB IX ATTEXDAXt'K.

BIG FINAL GAME FOOTBALL COMPETITION ^
TUG-O’-WAR, CYCLE and FOOT RACING 

OPEN-AIR DANCE
See the Champion High-Jumping Horses. “TANK” and "KITTIE GRAY” perform; ridden by Mrs. Lloyd Cook, Ch2unpion Lady Rider of the Pacific Coast and

Miss Janet Drysdale.

BI86ER, BEHER THAN EVER - $3,000.«« IN PRIZES MAYOR BUSBY, Chairman.
J. L.WARD, Secretary.



PIPI
____ («llk

•'M

Be the wanan widi a l 
of delidofis Jams and J 
hoamshel^ LetOBBTofaidpToa!

i^bomoM supply 
and Jeuies ontfae

a^MlaoBtfeeitio-fA*kbaatimmmr.^Oaaojsa.gtti
•clMafMHfVjK.

®®P®.
Dtaglp Pbddlog Go^Ld.

EXQUISITE BRIDAL QIFTS
Gfta of Silver, now oi afanyi. «e favored by die happy 
biae. Theneweai^bjh in ^Sn. and S^er 
Plate, are ao wonderfully lood that they cannot bii to 

pleaae the mort aactin«.___________

SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAYS.

TMORNEYCIWrrS, Jeweler.

ARE YOU'READY FOR THE 24th.?
HAVB rOCB ALTO TOP REPAIBKD.

New Carl Old Top?
No! New Top. Old Car.

xnat^ M. Kmp tb* oM ear looklac rood and eomlortabla 
Wa cau maka a good Job for you.

Wo Carry 1b (hw Stock;
Tap DrMiac WtndaWaM VUora
Body OrpHtac L>nsgage Carrlero
OuaoU Bad Bpoagaa Tanu and Camp Ooodt
WUar BraakM Anto Acceaaorlao

C. F. BRYANT

When visiting Vancouver, stay

Hotel Taylor
MnMrty vea* ■aae, ihwnn,

Ca«r flHlip and Cunl Skwb
Hot aad eold ranalag>waaar aad alaaeeer aomat.

orrosit C. mBCYlE HAB DSQT
Ha«ty laotaOad n«M nofUao te Saab Boom.

. 1HD6.IAYLQR.Prap.

i

I>1IQ
:w^:d

Soldod^lW

^ Puts a McQaty Range in 
yoor borne.

Tkla la yonr opportantty. 
No roBaoB now why yon ean- 
Bot hoTO In yonr klteban 
ona of tbeaa famona rangaa. 

ma In and talk It oror. Tour 
I man takan aa pan paymaat.

MARSHALL’S
HARDWARE

NANAIMO FREE PRESS. WEDNESDAY. MAY 23. I923._

EFERYTiNGIODY 
FOR NWS 

BIGCELEItRllTION
a Paia 1)

v.rll«ed. _____
kasbbau. stmor.

Nanimo ra. Totiiig UberaU 
The Kporta on ihe C«itr»l Sporta 

Ground »H1 open at 10 a.m. with a 
buBoball match betweon the Nanaimo 
Bapcball team and the Young Ubcr- 
als of Vancouver. '

Mai Crowned at 8 p.^

«in be driven lo the throne u 
Hto Worahlp Mayor BoKby will ha^e 
charge of the coronation cere^ow

the May lor one year, her crown

Verna Shepherd, and Auguat Onelette 
aa Page boy.

DoD't b'orget Outeldet* are Tow
Gneeta.

And if you arc dining down town, 
/so early, at 11.30 a.nu. and allow 

^he vlaltor^ who aro really your1,

any p 
asalgna to 
aa foIIowB.

the clUtena Of Nanaimo) to have 
luncheon In time to aec nlLof the 
sports. The hotels. reeUuranta. etc. 

eo.opcmtlD'j with the

.hat vlsllora may go away with 
feeling that Nanaimo le the pla« to 
spend May 24th. and come back 
agmin.

CHckot Field Spoeto at 2 pjn. 
Including all klnda of races, open, 

and for local boya to onanre an equal 
chance for all; relay team racee. 
horse races, some featured with lady 
riders.
Ceatml SpoHs Ground (.'

I.ACROH8B 
Nanaimo to. Hqnamlsb 

Peatnres lacroaao match between 
Squamlah Indtans and Nanaimo team, 
and at 6 p.m.. the final for aleTonHt- 
slde football toumament. The first 
prize amounts to $200. and the

Itaacr wm be Happy Oonclaaio 
No one would consider dancing in 

i hall when an excellent floor is arall 
jable In the open, where they maj

CLASSIFIED ADS
WANTED—Experienced waitress for 

24th Hay. Apply Globe Hotel. 2t

HALS HELP WaNTBD—aon |l to
roots and berba. la ths Bolds sad 
roodolde; book aad prlcM tros. 
Botoaieol. 17 C, WmI Havoa, 
Coaa.

WANTED—ClrU to work in store. 
Apply EMIton’s Palacs of ewdota.

20-2t

WANTED—Young girl os mothor’i 
help, good home—country; two 

_ children. etata wages. Mrs. 
Sharp, Coombi, near Parksvllle.

24-lOt

tral Sporta Oronnd Saturday. Own
er please call at Free Press. 20-tf

experienced In all departments. 
Apply Box 108 Free Press. 27-tf

blgksst iflaas paid. Corpou, otovas, 
lodlss*. gaate' and ehlldren’s 
elothlag. .boots sad skoeo. Also 
esrpatan' tools, masieal tostra- 
Boata aad tar eoats. Apply Frse- 
aum’s Sseoad Hoad Btoro. 220 
Belby Stiaet. T8-tf

FOR SALE
FOR SAI..B—Model 85 Overland. In 

good condition Apply Mrs. Hortb 
480 Machleary street. Phone 680.

28-U

FOR SALE—One team of heavy log- 
ging horses, 1900 Iba; also wag
gon and hamsas. Apply Box 82 
Free Press. *Hf

FOB SALE—Roses, eboloa varlstlaa.
3 for 11.80; 6 for 18.00; 12 for

$6.60, my selection, all different; 12 
varleUes exhibition peonies. 20e each, 
$3.20 dox. 12 named varlUea gladlo- 
Inz, 60« doz.; mUed solors. 60c doz.

cts each; tingle, 16 eta. each. All 
mailed free. Fruit trees to clear, 
guaranteed to name. Applea, any 
varlely in slotJk, 66e each; peaebes, 4 
varietlsa, 60c each; pinms, pears, 
cherries. 21.26 each. Flowering 
•hrube, etc. Express prepaid lo Ns- 
Dslms on orders over $6.00. Uving- 
stono. Knrseryraan. North Vsneonver 
B. C. 62-lt eod

dfOE SALE—Gray Dort. E-poosengar 
car. $360 cosh. Apply Phone 979x 

or 118 Fryacreet, 80-«t

FOR SALE—Launch xs.6 fU length. 
8-6 beam. In first class shape; or 
win trade for late modM light car. 
Phone 881-R. 29-6t

FOR BALE—50 square yards Ilno- 
lenra, at 35 cents square yard; 76 

ladle*’ and children’s hata from lOe

$10; Colombia gramapbone. $7; 90 
record* at 10 cenU each; one bicycle 
tl2; 6 cook stoves and rangm, from 
$10 up; 65 Udies and children's 
dresses, from 25 cenu up. One lawn 
mower. $3. FmcraaM Second Hand 
Store. 320 BetTinTr^L 29-8t

FOR SALE—Second hand English

FOR SALE—New 5-roomed bun
galow, cement basement end largi 
lot. , Apply Mri. Lowther. $$1 
Nlcol 8t., or Phone 211L. 28-2

4\\\#

SMOKE

Joy a cool breeie and a ten-piece or
chestra. In plain tIow of the raal 
throng In attendance at the Midway.
Little wonder many trips hsTO been 
poetponed by motorlrts. They real- 

ihere will be more fun In their 
home town. The O.W.V.A. who I 
have full charge of the aporta. ap- 
pointed Meaara. Arthur Morton. Tom ;
Wells. Fred Dodds and Charles Marsh , 
with Mayor Busby as general chsir- 

of the C.elebratlon Committee; ,
J. L. Ward. secreUry; J. C. MoOuf- 
tle. aud.iJaL K. Reynolds. P»hlld^ 
commtttee; danoe chairman. PhTTr*
Piper; parade. J. Fllmer; finance.
Harvey Murphy; grounds. Aid. Har-^ 
rlson; music. Joseph Button; rsode-, 
vine. H. Bate snd Mies U. Dobeeon;
May Queen. Andrew Murdoch, repre
senting Veterans; library U repre
sented J. C. McGuffle. Mrs. JU L.
Csln. atra J. E. T. Powers, Mrs. O.
B. Brown and Mrs. T. Spencer.

OrdCT of PUMdSi.
Mr. J. nimor, chairman of the pa- 

ide oommHtoe for May 24. an- 
DOUDces that the parade will com
mence at 12.46 sharp. wUhout fall.'
All parUcIpants aro requeited to be 
lined up In their places by 12 o’clock.' Form F.
Those Intooding to compete for the CFaRTIFlCATE OP ISlPROVEMKVTfl 
pritea must bdlon hand by 11.30. Aa AnollcatloB.
shown below the pantoe Is now com-, .“'y
plete. Any farther entrants will be Mineral Liaim.
received, tmt will bare to be content situate In the Albernl Mining 
with any position that the committee Division of Albernl District. Where 

The order will be located; On the West side of the 
I Albernl Canal, about two miles be- 

Marabal—Constable Uorrteon, C.'low Port Albernl. Lawful Holder; 
R.\^^M.P. H. E. Newton. Number of the Hold

Silver Cornet Band.
Fire Department.
Mayor aid Aldermen, and School Free Mlner’a Certificate No. 62863C, 

Trustees.
May Queen and Maids of Honor, 

srlth Guard of Honor composed of 
Girl Guides and Boy Booulsi i provements. for the purpose of ob-

Order of Floats as they will appear tklnlng a Crown Grunt of tlje

X
OmCHUN

TOBACCO
##

##

nooi r ree miner a v.«ruricnie r»o. o.oojv..
j Intend at the end of sixty days from 

nor. date hereof, to apply to the Mining 
1 of Recorder for a Certificate of Im-

or Individual.
Class I.

1. KIwanle.
2. Eaglee.
3. RuUry,
4. Oyroa.
6. B. C. Auto AiaoeUtkm.
6. MocaaLodc*.
7. R P. O Eaka.
SI ^ John Ambulance Assoda- 
oiCan. W. F. Co.. Ud.
#. Owls.

CUasS.
1. J. H. Malpasa.
2. Btebblng and OaHn.
8. Sparks Co.
4. Malklm-Pearion Co., Ltd.
6. Central Motors.
6. Imperial Laundry.
7. Nanaimo Motors.
8. trnlon on Cemsaay.

ClaasS.
(6 floaU).

Nanaimo Truckmen’s AasoclaMon.
Class 4—Patrlode.

1. Red Cross Society. 
i. aastlon Chapter, I.O.DIB.
8. O. W. V. A.

CUaa O—Best Deootaled Oar. 
Htai Wangh.
Granby ©and.

Class ISJ—Best Decorated Bteyde.
1. Lloyd Oblak.
2. Mias Good.
3. Miss Ells Atkinson.
4. Miss V. MeKenxIe.

Class 12-

And further taka notice tbat ac
tion under Section 85 of the "Min
eral Act" must be commenced before 
the tssnancs of such Certificate of 
Improvements.

Dated this 7th day of Hay, 1923.
20-7

Gregory Tires are made In R O.— 
They are well made and give good 
aenrlce. W’by not. patronize Hon 

istry. For sale at C. P. Bryant.

1. O. M. Hughes.
2. Jessie Stevenson.
3. Irene Brown.
4. Mlse Bumlp.
B. M. McKenzie.

CUaa IK—Cotnlc Group.

1. John ChrlstiaB.
2. Mrs. Altken.
3. Harewood School.
4. Middle Ward School.
6. afiddle Ward School.
6. Middle Ward School.
7. Miaa S. Corbett.

Class 17—Best Nationa] Character. 
Elka
Clasa 1»—ladtrldual CVmdai.

O, Baird.
F. Healey.

NANAIMO IMKAl
ASSOdAIKNI

meets ths tint Tuesday in sash 
month U Lthsral
—futr Smw. Eirit Bbck—
FOR SALE — Modtm elx-roomed 

house, iMttbrow and pantry, ce
ment basement, etc. Apply 620 
SllUon street. Phone 438. 28-tf.

GOOD WOOD: Single load 88 00. 
double $0.60; also coal and kind
ling wood. Pbone^ 1008R for 
prompt delivery. 8-801

FOR BALK— Good building lot 
Fatrvlsw. Apply 487 FHawlUlani 
atrttet, PhoM 281. »8-4f

FOR SALE—Cheap. • h^». marine 
0ne In good condition. Apply 
Prldeanx 8t., or phone E44L.

26-tt

Cabbage Plants
Our stock of Plants and 
Seeds are complete. Call 

and see them.

A. C. WiUoo 
Florist

D. J. JENKINS’S
Undertaking Parlor

PBONB 12«

Bawda Kidd&Co.
Merebants Bonk Building 

Cor. Albert and WaUaos BtrssU
A>£tm, Aeeootots, 

lifriditon ud lmum» Tax

UmHkl^Eic.

Why Cook at Home 
Thi* Hot Weather ?

A plate of Pish and Chips 
steaming hot Is a real good 
appetizer aa well at what wo 
all need—a Brain Food.

ANGLERS—Bring In your 
trout, have them cleaned and 
cooked any time. Y’ou will en
joy them belter, and cost less 
for lard than is posalble at

yTom Enxiitii risk & chipt
Fltxwtlllain St^ 

Samtago

FOR RENT
FOR BENT—Modern Flat, Front 

Bt., next to Globe HoteL Apply 
A. Henderson or A. B. Plants, 
l.td. 20-41

FOR RENT — 4-ro. 
on Kennedy 81., 
session. Writs : 
PrSBS.

to poe- 
I Free 

20-2t

FOR RENT—^Two large apart- 
apartmonts centrally located. Ap- 

' ^ 27-8tply Box 100 Free Press.

FOUNTV-Maaonlc apron on Victoria 
Crescent. Owww enli at Pres PreM 
Office. 20-lt

Impmtanl bnalness papers on 
Victoria Road, or Commercial 8t. 
Apply Mrs. MoCorkIngdale. 14 

Watkins •treet, io-at

AUCTIONEER

STORAGE OR SHIPPING 
AncUon Room open for Goods. 
If yon have anything to dla- 
pois of Phone 179 or 218U 
Our truck will collect tarns.

W.SNtfTQ.A.
It Is Bad 
Economy

to let yonr buildings 
crack and apllt with the 
h o t summer weather 
when a coat of paint ap
plied now win save them. 
Twenty dollars spent In

We have the famous 
Sherwln Williams Paint 
for outside and Inside 
nse. also Stains and Var
nish for all kinds of 
work.

Paul Bennett’s
HARDWARE

Reweislle Iktel
nnder new manage- 

Room and bonrd by ths 
r, week or month.

Opened nnder 
msDC B

MRS. A. LISTER, Prop.

GsW.VsA. Orchestra
OPEN FOR ENGAGEMENTS 

PkoBe 1 Of 797

CHIROPRACTOR
T. W. Marlindale
Bank of Montreal Building

A. J. SPENCER 
Pnctichl Plnber
Eitimgtet Given.

004 Foortb St. Phous 702L2

Comox Cleaners
R. EA8LET. Prop.

Fer VULCANIZING, 
TIRES, GAS, OILS

SEE

A.H. JOHNSTON
61 Bastion St. Phone 103

Allen’s Novelty Five 
Dance Orchestra

Union Oasollne —- Premier 
Gasoline 

VULCANIZING 
OILS and ACCESSORIES

Goodyear Dealer
We do not tell second-grade 

and ao-called cheap Tires. 
When you buy a Goodyear 

Tire you are aure of getting 
mors miles per dollar.

THAT 13 REAL TIRE 
ECONOMY.

EMHIICSKir
PluMar asJ CoMil W4»k 

JOHN BARSBY
■•tlmaies Given jrrss. 

RKPAIB WOltK PROMPTLV 
ATTKIVOED TO. 

mt Flue St

Nanaimo Builders’ 
Supply ***• ’• Prop-

Suh, Boon. MthiUisf ud 
Ous

Bepton 8t. * Fbon» 7<S

PHttOT'S CAFE
OPEN DAY AND NIGKT

Hogert' Block. Commercial Bt. 
w. H. PHIUNyrr. Prop.

Six and Eiglit Wceks-Old
PIGS FOR SALE 

JAMES DUNCAN
East WellltiKton. near Coburn’s

QTY CHIMNEY & WINDOW 
CLEANING CO.

Urensed L-hlmnry Sweep 
Whalebone Brushes Used. 

Carpet t'lraiilng with Hoover 
PalriK Kleclrlr Varnum 

Machine.
518 Wentworth Street 

WILUAM HART. Prop.

WANTED
Property Listings.

M. STOREY
Bastion St.

McADIE
The Undertaker

PHONB tW ALBKitT ST.

NANAIMO CAFE 
Commercial St.

Ueala at alt honrs. Menu and 
serrica first class In avsry 

rsspecL

Rooms to rent bj^day, sreek or

MRS. S. WELLS
Prop.

CinilXl SERVICE
Bggtios St Phones

Car* for hire day or night. 
General Hauling & Expressing 
Cars Repaired-and Storage. 

Gas and Oil for Sale.
W. PLUMMER

LADIES !
To mako Spring Cl'-anlng a

Reeves’ Pneumatic 
Cleaner

Cleans rleaner than a varnum 
cleaner.

Geo. Plummer

Crescent Hotel
Undar tbs managemtnt 

MBA. C. THMBHT

Home Cooking

Rates Moderate

JOHN NELSON
OOHTRACTOR AKD BUTLOBR' 
Plaaa BMlgna4 aad Batlmatav

aa..M o( BultdlogvOlTsn o
and Rapatr Wnr

Nanaimo 
Wood Yard
S79 Mato. Sl, rtoiie 192

Good dry wood cut in stove 
lengths.

SInglo Load ........................»S.»0
KI.VDLING WOOD

Delivered in the city.
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SENiTEJUNDS 
miiBILL

OIUWB. May 2a,—The Beante has 
amended the Iroml»mlon Bill by 
striking out the clause deslgne<l to 
remove BrltUh subjects from the 
operation of the deporUtlon provi
sions of the present act.

Under then provisions, which 
were Inserted following the Wlnnl- 
pek strike of ISIS, any person other 
than a native born Canadian who—— - uuru v^anauian wno
soeks tp .overthrow a*y. 2orca jxm- 
Btltuted authority can. during theauthority can. during me
....... fl»e years of his residence, be
deported after an Inquiry by the 
Immigration Departmeiu.

Sir George Foster aakcd why ea- 
ceptlon was made In favor of people 

Britain, and Senator»«vu< uresi nmuD, m
Fowler said the most dangero 

* - - Uleacame from the British ui«.
Senator Robertson said that iwo 

years ago he had favored removal of 
citisena from Great Briuln from the 
Jurisdiction of this clause, but be had 
altered his mind In some respecu, 
and while the Communist Party 
sought to spread Russian propagandasought to spread Russian pr 
in this country. It was well 
the act as it waa

Senator Robertson asked foria«awi i\(/ucruHm usea lor a 
careful administration of Jns-

----- He referred to the North Bay
shooting.

ORAPTIN’O PROCB8S TRANSFERS 
PERFUMES TO ODORUS8 

P1,A.\T8
Paris, May 23.—Professor l^nlel 

of Rennes appears to have Jikco 
ered a process which will cause to 
come true Shakespeare’s verse: "A 
rose by any other name would smell 
as sweet."

By taking two plants of the same 
species and grafting one on the other 
notably a wormwood on a chrysan
themum. he found that not only the 
grafted wormwood developed i< 
markably, but its flowers gave off _ 
perfume much more powerful than 
that of the original plant. More-

Ti ONLY NORTH miCANWP 
- ANMlSTRiUNED FOR SCREEN

APPEllRHriECRlIB-SIMr
Nell Shipman s Private Zoo, Unique Institution, 

Provides Many Thrills for Movie Goers 
and No Few Hazards for Star

the chrysanthemum bad given 
the wormwood flower something 

of its own scent. Professor Daniel 
collected the seeds of the grafted 
wormwood and the following year 
obtained from them some very fine 
plants.

Some perfumed flowers wore 
grafted on plants that heretofore 
bad no scent at all and the result has 
been that the product of the grafting 
smelt like the original.

Versatile -Nell Shipman starts In 
her new picture, -The Grub-Stake." 
at the Opera House b.-glnnlng to- 
morrow and Is also the author of 
this absorbing story of the froten 
north. It la distinctly a dramatic 
picture, with a closely-knit and. un
usual plot concerning a girl who Is 
down and out In Srgule and who In- 
nocfiitly goes to Alaska In the hope 
of miikinr a fresh start. What bo- 
tallwhee there ^>«M«mtulea the greater 
part of the picture and Is a logical 
IntriMuctlon of the animals without 
which

rompk'te.
The animals, all owned by HIM 

Shipman, are the only .North Ameri
can wild beasts trained to appear In 
motion pictures and includes deer, 
elk. 'bear, cougar, wild cals, lyng, 
wolves, coyotes, skunks, raccoons, 
weasels.

HOWDY. PAP!
Officers and all members of the 

Moose Drill Team are requested to
St the Oddfellows’ Hsll 

11:30 a m. May 24th, to take part in 
the parade.
32-2t W. FULTON. Sec.

Re Traffic on May SMUi.
Pyont street, from north side of 

badgers and many other epeejea. It Post Office, and, from Comox Road, 
remarkable collection when It Is! from Front St. ‘ to Mill street will be 

borne in mind that all the animals closed from 11.20 a m. nntll after the
have appeared before the camera.

’This picture Is a big special holi
day attract l«n and will run oontlnu. 
ous on Kay 24 from 1 to 11 p.m..

^ -------- Prices. Matinee. 10c.and 26c; night
Nell Chlpman picture Is 10c snd 36c.

For Boildinf Ettimttet lee
J.'STEEU&SON
Builders ud Coitractors

Victoria Rd. Nanaimo

psrsde. This space will be utilized 
entirely for the lining up of cars 
the parade. All vehicles must b< 
moved from this space by 11.20 
Church and Commercial streets clos
ed from 12.30 p.m. until after 
parade. Garages on line of parade 

have no cars standing In front
lh«r place of bush 

_ ira<». Eve
operating will aealst the police gro.“t

parad#. Every person

ly and give the parade greater pro
tection where there are a great num 
her of children.

By order,
CHIEF OP POUCE.

Are You Ready for the
Twenty Fourth

This year Nanaimo is offering to the public the biggest celebra
tion programme in the history of the city—be prepared to look 

your best.

How About a New Suit?

Smart snappy styles, $22.00. $25.00

A New Pair of Shoes

$28.00 lo $45.00

Splendid styles, products of the 
best makers at prices that will please 
you. Ask to sec our special at
$7.50.

A New Hal
We are hatters lo men and boys. 

Novelty Straws, Fclu and Caps. The 
last thing in styles, at $1.50. $2. 
to $6.50.

A New Shirt
superb collection of 

g Shirts inSpring Shirts in negligee and sport 
models. Silkaline ^irts in plain, 
cream, tans and champagne shades.
Special at $3.00.

EXTRA SPECIAL SALE OF B OYS’ SUITS
Clearing out the balance of our Boys* S uil Stock in many cases at less than cost. 

All sizes, large assortment of patterns and I atest models.

Boys* Sailor SuiU, regular $12.00. Sell
ing at ............. :......................... $7.50

Boys*'Tweed'Suits, regular $12.00 to 
$13.00. Selling at ..................$8.45

__ ___ /

HARVEY MURPHY
Exclusive Outfitters to Men and B oys. O Commercial Street

DREINOFYEIIRS 
COMES TRUE FOR 

CHIN GEE HEE
Seattle. W’aab., May 23.—Marchaa 

aa clashings of the oppooing armlet 
In China have not dlaturbed 
torenliy of Chin Oea Hea. one time 
track laborer, lauodryman snd mar- 
rhant in Seattle and now president of 
the Sun Ning Railway, greatest In 

saya Seat«- m«».wbo 
have kept In touch with the "Chinese 
Jim HU!.’’

Despite bis 78 years, Chin Gee 
Hee remains actively at the head of 
the various enterprises which have 
earned for him the sobriquet ’ King 
of South China" since bis return to 
hit native country from the Pacific 
Coast In 1905.

The Sun Nlng Railway, first In 
China to be constrncted by Chinese 

lal independent of aid from sny 
government, is the fruit of a dream
that came to Chin Gee Hea 60 years 
ago when, as a common laborer, be 
aided in the construction of a branch 
line of the Southern Pacific in Cali
fornia. Two years before be had 
begun life at a laborer in the Cali
fornia gold fieldo.

Chin Gee Hee held 
In the sevenllea be went north and 
worked on the construction of the 
old Columbia and Puget Sound Rail
way, DOW a part of the Chicago, 
Milwaukee and St. Paul system. It 
was not long before he became e 
contractor In a smalt way, using Chi
nese labor, and by the time the road 
WSJ completed be bad acquired 
some capital.

In the early 80’s Chin Gee Hee es
tablished a small laundry here, 
branching out as a merchant In 
partnership with Chin Ching Hock. 
Following this venture he founded 
the Qong Tuck company, a mer
cantile establishment still In busl- 
nes* under the direction of his 
nephew. Chin Keay.

The fire of 1889 which destroyed 
the business section of the city took 
Chin Gee Hee’s store along with the 
rest, but before the ruins were cold 

started the construction of 
brick building erected In 

after the fire. It still 
tiands. , '

During the anti-Chln6se riots of 
IS6S. Chin Gee Hee was ordered 
from the city by a mob. but remain
ed- under the protection of a smaU 

residents.

scmi, ifuk 4

he had st 
the firm I 
Seattfr a

group
The erstwhile track worker kept 

In his mind (he project of an Inde
pendent railroad for China, 
through the Influence of Seattle 
friends attracted the notice of James 
J Hill, president of the Great 
Northern Railroad. Mr. Hill ad
vised him to make a trip as hit guest
.....“ •■■■ ---------- il lines of the

-1905 Chin pee 
Hee returned to China and shortly 
thereafter the construction of the 
Sun Ning Railway was begun.

Kajlwaymen praised construc
tion of the road—built without the

the finest pieces of engineering work 
the Orient. j
Decorted by the late Chinese em-j 

peror. Chin Gee Hee retained the, 
confiderr.- rif leaders'
after the change In government. The , 
rt^ Is protected by a special guard 

soldiers from the Canton army.

TK.\I)KK8 WANTED

Oranges (250 to box). 750 lbs. 
Candies in 4 oz. packages, above to! 

> landed at W.F. Co. landing. 
Tenders open until 31st May. j 

FRED NASH.
25lb 6 40 Hallhurton Street

ESHDlHlLiyiAiO 
RUIWAY

TRAIN SERVICE

m

Less Vibration
with this

Non-Detonating Gasoline
There’s a marked difiereiMX in tiie way goantm*'* ex

plode.
One kind detonates—a crash against the piston 

delivers all the power in a nngle blow.
These sudden blows, rqieated. cause vibcatiao, in

creasing wear and tear.
And detonating gasoline limits compression by its 

tendency to eicplode prematurely.
Thus a loss of power and e£5dency in your motor result.

More Power, Prolonged
Union is non-detonating gasoline- The ezplodoo is 

prolonged, sustained. Piston heads are thrust rather than 
“kicked” down. You’ll find a new “lift” on hills and no 
“knocking.”

Non-detonating gasoline permits of higher com- 
pre^ion, for ay^all authorities know, compression is 
limited by the tendency of a gasoline to detonate. So 
more power is delivered by Union Gasoline. You find a 
new rush in the pickup and more q>eed on the level.

Impulses come more smoothly, so there’s less vibra
tion—this saves wear and tear.

And all this higher efficiency means greater fuel eooo- 
omy. So Union Non-Detonating Gasoline delivers 
superior service in several important ways.

Union is alwa3rs uniform^ It jteesn’t disintegrate, 
thus doesn’t deteriorate in storage. ^ has all the power 
when you use it that it has when it leaves the Union
plants.

Uhion^^Copyany

Union Gasoline
MmIc in Canada

To Courlsnay—12:60 noon. ukWYERS ’TO SPB.AK O.N
cept Sunday. AMFJUmN CX>X8Tl’IT'nO.\
To Fort Alborni—12:60 noonj x>allaa. Tex . May 23—The service* 

iher* of thTuesdaj^Thursday American

nesday and Saturday.
To Wellington 

6.30 p.m. dally.

: member* of the America 
tatlo'n are being enlisted e

SO p.m. ____
Ticket* can be booked at 

by Street Station for Liverpool, Lon
don. Glaigow and other Brltlih and!

PnrI. P^WlTInrt* alSO Ob-*

to have laws passed requiring the 
tcachng of the United Slate* Colirtl- 
tutlon In the various sUtes and In

European Ports, ^issport* alto ob
tained. Through railway tickets 

all deatinatlona In Canada
and Untied States.

Tel^hon^N^tt.

Nanaimo-Vancouver
Schedule

JHHBLE DAILY SERVICE 
(Effecllve May 20.) 

fW. I>IUXCF34S r-ATRlCIA. 
1-oavc Nansimo 7 a.m. and 2:30 

p.m. Arrive Nanaimo 12:16 p.m. 
and S p.m.

Leave Vancouver

caldbration of Memorial Day.
"Osr eltisMiahip committaa te^ 

that the pwjullar duty which U laid 
upon our profession at this time la 
that or educating the public

mtlal* and aplrlt of the American 
constitution." ^

5:45 p m. Arrive Vancouver ,9:15 
a m. and 4:45 p m.

WEEKLY SERVICE
Charmer 

Every Saturday and Monday le.avo 
Nanaimo 5 p.m., arrive Vancouver 8 
p m. Leave Vancouver 1 p.m. ar
rive Nan:tlm» 4 p.m.

Comox Schedule 
Nanaimo-Union Bav-

Chnrnier lc,ivea .Nanairoo at 1:00 
p m. Thiir«d;iy for llornby laland, 

Denman laland. Union Bay and Co-

GEO. UUOWN,

llogea.
The appeal to the members of the 

bar is being made t>y the Citizenship 
committee of tie association, of which 
R. E. L. Saner, of this oily, U chalr- 

rosult, Mr. Sauer states 
that he anticipates many hundreds of 
the bar association members wHI afi-

CASTORIA
For Tnfanfak and ChOdren.

on May 80 during

Special Auto Service for the Holi
days. Long or abort trips will have 

usual careful attention. Phone, 
stand 112, or house. 710. P. E. 
W’atchorn. 30-6t

TENDERS FDR I'l.C.MBING WORK
invited by the Muni

cipal Council of this city for instsl- 
".........—- --- ------------ k in -------
dwellings beronging t 

All lenders i
the City.

! received by 
undersigned not Liter than 4 

p m of Monday. May 28lh. 1923. and 
must be sealed In an envelope. In
scribed on the outside ’’Tender’ for 
Plurol.inB ”

Form of tender and specifications 
be seen at the office of the uncan be seen a 

derslgued.srslgue..
The lowest or any tender n 

'esaarlly accepted.

Mothets Know That 
Ge^ Castoria

Always 
Bears the 
Signatnre^ 

of, i

Exact Copy of Wrappst.

lo 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

CASTORIA



NANAIMO FREE PRESS.

ymiVERSffi'l
r NANAIMO TRADING COMPANY w

(Oper*te<l by MerchanW Limited).
^ ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATION ^ 

Our GroMiy^ _______ MS’. DepL
Bl, sweet Or«*e. In prime Men’, Colton Sox at ...........15e or ^whlte Bloo^

2~-: S;r(«“o\“« .r.":;;:.tS La^rea-t’^r Corent-^L^BPC<»....; f .!i 'u- ais ?irir-5r;; is
at....... ............4PC, AOr to 0«c Lallea' all-wool Sweater* Hr

lien’* Dm** Shirt*, new pat- ------------------------- - “*

WEATHBB FORECAST 
Moderate to lre*h. we*terly wlirf*. 

continued fair; .tallonary or hl«her 
temperature.

Donee tonUfhi mlhe 
Hall. 9 to 1. NoTelty Plm Orcheetra.

Nanaimo May Queen will be crown- 
c-d on the Cricket Ground* tomo^ 
row afternoon by cx-Qneen. Mie*

‘*“’The crown and .ceptre to be n»od 
In connection with the erownlne of 
.Vannlmo’* May Queen on

dl*°p“r^ it'^^omeycroff* Jewelry 
store.

ror________

Picnic HamaTinW- choice M

The GERHAKD mZHAN
. “Canada’s Greatest Piano”
It ii the rapreme <puJ- 

ity of material the great 
sUi of work and the fine 
care of sjrttematic manu
facture which have given 
the Gerhard Heintanan 
Piano* their place of 
ieadenfaip.

They are standard »- 
stnaneiRs in the true 
seme .of the word, and
the men and women who have placed their staoEg) of ap
proval on them include the greatest and roost popular ar 
tirts and mniician* that the worid produce

J .. 'Ill
Our

Gi. FLETCBER MUSIC CO.
UMIED

m
KODAKS. HLMS, 

SUPPLIES
Let u* *upply your wi

for tihe 24th.
You will find at thl* D 

Store a completo stock at 
time*.

We do expert dOTeloplng and 
prlnUng.

KENNEDY
TSE DRUGGIST
Chemist end Druggist by

Wood that has >

The Mle»c» Annie and Olive Duns- 
more returned from Vanconyer « 

1 today on the BS. Princeae Pat- 
rid*.

me i-iiDerai wiuei ui*vw —
.dvertleed for tonight bad been post
poned for one week.

.—sd to by a Pmot 
estimate* given. Goorgo 
4M Wertoy

Dance tonlghT ITthe Oddfellows’ 
Hall; 9 to 1. Novelty Five Orchestra.

HI* Worship Mayor TIadall and 
daughter of Vancouver, arrived In 
loa n at noon today on the ‘Tat.” and 
left for Vlrtoria by the afUrnoon 
train.

Victoria north to Campbell 
in good ahape for the heavy motor 
tourist travel hem thU summer re
sulting from the Inauguration of the 
motor ferry service* with the Main
land. the Hon. W. H. Sutherland, 
Minister of Public Work*. »ald on hi* 
return to Victoria from an Inapec- 
tlon tour of Island roads.

Buy your Ford befor* June 1st. 6t

“ Don’t forget Central Sport* 
Groand Dance, May *4th *t 8 p.m. 
Veterans’ 10-plece orchestra. It

Mm. Arthnr Leighton returned 
)on from vlslUng friend* In the Tep- 

mlnal City.

Fraeer Valley Ice Cream at Har
vey’s, Hsllburton street. 22-t<

from a bnalnees trip to the Mainland

For Wear and ValM—Men’s Bnlts, 
serge and tweed In bine, brown end 
gmy. Special at SIS.CO. Malpass 
* WUson’s. Hallbnrton Street St

I daughter*-one In Wsterslde, N.B. 
New York, May 23—Colond Jacob'and one In Venconver. and a number 

Rnppert, prertdent of the New York'of grandchildren and 16 great-grand-

1 of the American League champions

iJ.GOOD&CO.
^ RdidUe Furniture 

Cpmpuiy”

arrives in C.A.NADA
and thslr great sUdlum In the Bronxi Montreal. May 23.—The most roy- 
tbe largeet baseball park In the conn-' »"•* royally owned

I horse that ever came to Canada a*

refused t

NOW FOR THE 24th. 
OF MAY

FW my sire, from I yud to 4 
ynrd* in lengtL

.

wm

Vancouver. May 23— Mr. JnsUn Meat * Produce Oo., Ud.

here today aged 94 yearn. He came tion meeU on Friday evening m. 8 
here fifteen yearn ago on his retlre-J o’clock.

He Is survived by sons, George 'g-«V ass va* •Mg b>sa* srwtw«*i O*',____.

and John, of Cambridge, Maas., two

,ne R
m-l

and returning the 2.30 boat

divulge financial detalU1 to < 
of the deaf.

It was reliably stated that Colonel 
-Hnaton received from $1,500,000 to 
13,000.000 for his IntsresU. BxperU 

this ngnm on the approximate 
valnaUon of from $3,000,000 to 84,- 
000.000 placed on the Yankee club 
and lu new sUdlum, which alone was 
estimated to have eoM 32,500,000.

Gossip has It that Colonel Huston 
might become Intereetfd In the 

ilyn National League Club. It 
also we* said be might become Inter
ested In the Boston Red Sox.

here yesterday on the liner Marhvn, 
in the form of ’ Will Somers,” flve- 
year-old stallion owned by H. R. H. 
Prince of Wale*, on bis way to Head 
Stud at the Prince’s much at High 
River. Alta. The home ha* man;

TEimi d $im.
CAKp FURNTTUIE

CAMPSBEDS 
CAMP MATntESSES

to ossier for .ton •»]

LEl'LAND HX’OKPTKLD
DIED IN MNlirBSOTA

/ Rochester. . Minn.. May 28— His 
plea for death to end hU suffering* 
’’before another June” wsa read yes
terday at the tnneral service for L«y- 
land B. HuckfieM. naUonally known 

gardener employed on the ee-

enrgeon. Hucktleid died recenUy ef- 
lottg illneesL He was known 

here ae the ’’Bobby Burn* of College 
HUr and wae the author of ’’Break 
Up of the Saekatebewan,” and Sever, 
al I

himself a a number of Im- 
I races as a thre 

s now on his way l

NEW DIRECTORS ON
GRANBY OO. BOARD 

New York, May 23.—The Oranb; 
ConsoUdated Mining, Smelting 4 
Power Co. Ltd. today took over con 
trol and 90 per cent ownership of 
the AUenby Copper company. D. C. 
Jaekllng, August Heckecher, '9S 
Coverdale and H. O. Moulton of the 
Allenby company were elected di
rectors of the Granby Consolidated. 
Col. J. T. Crabb* was elected pre
sident.

The Allenby company, H was 
nonneed. has $800,000 cash In Its

approximately 20,000,000 pounds of 
copper a year to Granby’* 86,000,- 
000-pound onlpat.

THE S

CARTS AND BAmr
rABHACTi;

far dm holkfay. You want m 
msgr cama«e for dm bafqr. 

C«me md aoe cm new stock.

T04H6HT
MMhn'hH

NOVELTY FIVE 
ORCHESTRA

Dancing 9 to 1.

A4-00. Phone 028 for reeervetlons. St

Our Stock Reducing 

Sale of

BOOTS-SHOES
Continues to offer interesting values. Why pay more for your 

Footwear when you can get it at these prices?

Men's Oxford# In

black and brown 
calf. The newest 
French toe last; 
sixes 6 to n. Big 
.valne. Priced si per 
peir ....-......... $4.45

m ,^len’» Drew. Hh.mi

In black and brown 
calf Iralberi, good 
fltler* and In sn 
droiwy laata to 
all. Sizes 6 lo 
Per pair at , . sOtOT

MINERS’ BOOTS. Leckle’s 
■■Skookum” brand; with 
heavy chrome uppers, double 
soles and leather heels, sixes 
5 to 11. Our Price, per 
n>lr at ........................S4.75

brown chrome up- 
t heavy oak tan- 

Unequalled vain*

WO.MKV.S PATENT and 
KID PIMI’S wllh Icaihcr 
mllllar}- hecU; Hlzea 3 (n 7. 
Our price, pair .........riO.’I

iltb’a Tomato Catsup.

Self Service Grocery 
Specials for Friday 

and ^atotday
Finest White Been*, lb................ 0^
Shredded Cocoanut. lb.

Shaker Sell, large carton......lOVzt
Lux, per package ........................9^
Magic Baking Powder...............24^

Sesqul Matches, package...........32^

Provision Specials
3 lb. pall Burns’ or Swift’s ^rd

"'’perp^nd‘“.‘^'i..®““";....3^^^
In piece, per lb.........................35^

Boneless Smoked Ham, lb 25^

WOMEN’S O.XFORDS 
add STRAP SLIPPERS In 
patent leather, blacC and 
brown sports heels. Special 
value, pair ............... $*.50

WOMEN’S WHITE 
CANVAS PUMPS AND 
8TR.AP SUPPERS, high, 
low or military heels; all 
sixes In the loL 
special, pair .......

rHlLIHlEN’K PATENT 
L,P,ATilEK HUPPEUH in 
1 and 2-strap effects; 
smart, dressy and of the 
best quality; sizes 8 to 
lOH and 11 
Price, pair .

. Sale 
.... gt.U.1

Extra
rillLDREN’S n A R 9L 

FOOT SANDAIB In good 
wearing tan . leather. Just 
the thing for summer

BOVS’ SCHOOL BOOTS .

In buck or brown leathers, site, 4 to 7H. pair OOc 
nnequallsd for hard wear.
sues 11 to 2 and 1 to 5. » to .0^ at gLU

Big value, pair ........*2.50 Sizes II lo 2 ai *l.*5

Store Closed All Day Tomorrow. .

MtbFW 
PUae 144 DAVr SPENCER, IMed. SecoDt] Floor 

Phooe 46

Owing to Thursday, May 24. being 
i holiday, the regular meeUng of the 
J. W. V. A. will be held on Wed
nesday. May 22rd. All members re
quested to be preeent.

C. MARSH, Sec.

Reliable Ice Delivery. Phone 
724 or 30. _____ 88-tf

•Mr. James Booth, a former Nanal- Dence tonight In the Oddfellowa' 
Hall. 9 to 1. Novelty Five Orchestra.

with old friend*.

Dance In the open May 24th. be
ginning 8 o’clock on Central Sports 
Ground. O.W.V.A. len-^loce orch
estra. It

regarding one of the horse race*. It 
was Intended to have a pony race for 
hoys, but It wa# printed as a flve- 
eigbts horse race for boys, with pur
ses of $26 and $10. This race will 
stand ** 
have decli 
therefore s hslf-mlle pony race for 
boys will he put on the card, with 
prizes of tan dollsra and five dol- 
Urs.

Dance tonight In the Oddfell 
Hall, 9 to 1. Novelty Five Oreheatr*.

e to^ght 
toL Nov

The Pythian Slaters will meet 
this week tonight (Wednesday). In
stead of Thursday, In the Urge hall. 
Oddfellows’ BUck, at 8 o’clock. U

»:.4GLE8 A’lTENTIONI 
All officer* and members of Na

naimo Aerie No. 15, F.O.E. are re
quested to meet at'the Forester*’ 
lUll St 11 o’clock a-m.. May 24th. 
to Uke part In a body In parade.

By order,
PAUL W. FREER. 

jl-St Worthy Prealdent

lond Lodgd No. 5. I.O.O.F. 
meeting on Wedneaday. 
will be held at 7 o’clock

Regular 
23rd Inst . 
prompt.
31-2t W. CARMICHAEL. Sec.

ItVHINEHH OPIUIITUNITY 
Fire Insurance and renUl business 

of the late B. Shakespeare, cor. Fran- 
klyn and Wealey etreeu. U offered 
for sale. Including safe, deeka an 
complete office equipment. OffK 
and residence for rent al reasonabi 
price H 
30-3t

adysmtl 
.15 a.m

TK.UN SCHEDULE FOB MAV 24ll< 
Leave 

.Nanaimo 
10.OU a m.' 

10 45 a.m. i:.45,B.m.
1.35 p.m. 2.35 p.m.
7.00 p.m. ‘ 8.00 p.m.
8.45 p.m. 10.15 p.m.

The 10.15 p.m. trains will go right 
through to Chemalnus.

Sydney. May 23.-J. B. MacLach- 
lan, secretary of the Unlied Mine 
Workers. District 26. announced to
day that the miners will take two 
or three hodlUy* weekly as a pro
test against the presence In Cape 
Breton of provincial police searching 
for seditlona evidence and also in 
support of their agitation for a re
turn of the 1921 wage scale.

Reliable Ice Delivery. Phone 
14 or 30. 88-if

FOR RE.\T—On June three fur
nished room*. HUltahle for light 
house'gceplng. Apply (leorKe Gra
ham. 628 VlctorU Jload 33-«t

WA.NTED- To hire a driving hon 
for three months. Apply J. 1 
(’rlbb. North Welllnglon. 32-!

Inlet Gravel—Sand
Ifiis of filler, save# Cement, 

makes belter e</ncre!e Cost# I.*ss. 
II. II. WEEKS.

Telephone 93 Nan.alnio. B. C.

nCTNlRIANS vns
MEDiaAIi DEGREES 

Kingston, Ont., May 23—Queen’s 
I'nlverstty announced last night that | 
the following British Columbians are 
granted the degree of ,N D.C.M.. af
ter paisring the final year examtna-; 
Hon of the faculty of medicine. I 

J. O. Moors, Vtotorla; J. A. Stew-' 
art. Victoria. G. L. Warner. Vancou-'

J. G. NELSON
Organist and Choinr

.\ii<lre«’., I’n-hjK-rlan 
rhor<-li

1# preparf (1 to re. elve stfiidents 
for Ihe following s iliji cH; 

Pianoforte. Org.in. Voice Pro 
durtion. .Singing. Harmony and 

Composition.
For appoint mi ni I’lione tM.’l.X

The honsekeepere of the United 
State* have dlworered a powerful 
weapon against robber trnsta. When 
the price of an article U unduly In- 
ereaiwd they go on strike and nse as 
mue m poHlhU. In ord» to tore* 
down the price of sagar 680 cluba and | 
societlee, repreaenUng some 600,000 
New York City hoosewlrea. were en
listed In the war against the aagar 

million New York 
school children are pledged lo OUna

BOLSHE\TKS WANT
FINNS TO RETURN HOME |

Passenger* by the southbound 88. | 
Prince Rupert staled that a number 1 
of Ihe FlnnUh famlMee Uvlng at Mal
colm Island are ooot||fc»aUng return 

g to Rimato whnifp|j have bMB 
fered large tracts of land free. If 
i»y will go and Uhe poseemdon. 
Most of the Finns are engaged In 

the logging Indnatry or In the oan-

of Ne”?5rk. Buffalo. Detroit and 
other loading cities are enlUted in 
the war.

The Tacoma Lodger says that the 
boycott on txigar would not hurt the

neries of the dUtrtet. They cultivate 
small traeU of Und on Malcolm. U- 
land. but no attempt la made to live 
off the land.

While they no longer live 
nisllc lives on the island they still 
profess to believe In oomsnunlHn, and 
they hold meetings In their ball at 

speculators, but would »r<ouaIy af- j ^^ich the subject Is dlseuased. They 
feet sugar grower* and legitimate | not speak mneh Engllah, but the

rel”lZi^nert"oi^nlo”loJ“to.T«let these honest people Join the lea-, visltoni to the Island say they are
gne against the robbers. treated with the greatest courtesy, 

and the people seem to be In many re- 
.............................e citizens.

^ e good workmen, hut are not very 
show evurwim^ed by peasant chll- ""bitlon*. 'raere are four achool

XdThem
the school room where the film was, —

t being Bihlblted. and nought safety on ***“* PROmJOIV>!f-

vanoe of all monthly records since 
ranged . moving pW)tnr,-e«t-.;Ltrn- ‘‘."nl *»» produced. The April production

earned and 0^'°' March, reported as 65,397

WM. W. THRALL
705 Park Avenue

PipeHunger ud Jobber
Batlmates FVe*. 

Satisfaction Ouarantaed. ' 
Telephone 337Y1.

S-I-G-N-S
at any time at

NASH’S STORE 
and Phone 497

ELEGANT FACE 
POWDERS

Nylotl* Face Powder, the 
last word In elegance and good 
value. It come* In 3 tints: 
Flesh. White and brunette. 

*1.50 a Box.

F. C. STEARMAN
Phm. B.

It by Examination 
PhOB* ISO

Kiddies'Outfits for the 24th
Children'* Crepe Dresse* with Bloomer* in plain and two

tone effect, age* 4. 6 and 8. Price........$2.25 ud $2.75
Children’* Gingham Drejse* with bloomer*, in nice neat

cbedu; age* 2. 4 and 6. Price*............ $1.75 ud $2.25
Children'* White Voile and Organdie Dre»se»; ages 6 lo 12.

Traveller*’ sample*, to clear at............$2.25 ud $3.50
Children’s White and Colored Wash Hat*, each................ 50c
Boy*’ Tweed and Velvet Hat*, each . . .. .,$!.00 and $1.50 

These are made up of nice material and look real smart 
and dressy.

Kiddies’ Navy Blue Serge Reefers, double breasted, brass__ erge Keel

Sizes 22. 24 ud 26 at.................................................
Size, 26 ud 28 at.......................... ;............. ..............
jGddies^ Navy Blue Serge Reefers, double breasted

$5.25
$6.25

ruddies^ (Navy Blue iserge Keefers, double breasted 
Kiddies’ 54 Hose in black, while, brots’n and romper blue, at 

P«r pair.................................. .......40c, 45c, 50c and 55c

-THREE STORES-

Malpass*Wilson GROCETERIA
Commercial Strert

J.H. Malpass
Orocary Phon* 807

Phone 603

Malpass & Wilson
HALIBURTON STREET 

Grocery Phone 177 
Dry Good* 966 .


